he ditrerene w6 like nisht dd day
The hst ma*etins diector slrDssled
t keepher head abovewater. There
was t o Duch to do, too msry densrds.
Her lerfona@ showedtoo.1ko move
ins Id lrmth t(y]:@ the non, md
her admi strator msnt nuch heb
either "ItB a rcry competiti@mYircmed dght now. 'lko hudred
ha1€ openednew assist€d-living
uits in off narket ar€a in the
last U nofth3," sheNlained
But like tmiry on a switcl!
the neu' marketing direct r
knew just whai to do. Her
cal-baclis producedresulis, her
seling shategies led to new
delosits ad the revival of
old l€ds long forgotten. The
biseest ditrercnce was the fact

ns

$il1""iilT1ffi"ffiffi,
Q,ssi
Conpani€s old dd nm in the
assist€d-tiving ildllshf, Bhow rne
day in and day out that the dolars
won't be ryed wha it cmes to the
isht inese. they lay for nice colateml
baterials, farcy adverUsingmd a great
loso d6isn, but when it comesio fiDding a
gmd salesprogr'an, there'slittle rnoneyand
even l$ lnderstanding of what it takes to
makethe mosi imprtdt @gin the mdket-

IheSeven
Deadly
Sinsol Sales
ABBisted-Uvitrg
@Dpmies ar€ looki4g for
corporateed rcgional brrketiDg peoplesI
the time. Just recendy,a rccruiter told ne of
ffve r€sionar sabs positions ne€dins to be
filled ]y five difi'erent crropanies.Ii wasnl
the tusi tine thosepoBitioNhaveter oteo,
nm wil ii ]e ihe last. Wh/ Becausetie first
deailly sin is that thesecompaniesand many
othen ar€ biriq ploduct traircrs, not
Sals traircn how how to ask for ihe
sele,snd how to tlain peopleto dothe sde.
UDforturately when )ou €sk soneole who

st€rted to urderstard selling Stop the
one'tine-a-year lales-trainins pmglu. It
doe$'t wo* at the carlorate level m the
cormDity level. Wlen was the last tiru
you @Dmitt€d to haviry a oukider
audit ]our int€n l salesefidts at the
coryomte level ud audited the
sales etrorts at the coml[unity
leveP How about coulse trainiDg
onjNt 6ening?
q csn't do it but I sule .fu
t€ach it." Becauseoul indush't
is so young ard boildin$ have
fiIed at a relatively fsst cli!,
sal$ has been a secondary
thooght llffess. However,not
for Peg ThomFon and her
Alalit@-}sed assisi€d'livins
company. In ny otinion,
Thompson G the t6t in the
tu€iness at co €yins the Baleg
proc4s!i, her people.Shekrws
it, denoNtrat€s it ad b successfin at ir Seling isn't a dirty wordin
her conray, md it is successfins

Lving

By StephenP.Wright,
Wriohtl\,,lature
MarkeiServices

knows advertisins or pdlic rclatioN io
becomea sslestrairur or a Bal6po$n, they
iDvdiably md up seling pnducts-'sticks
and bvicls' as we say in the luiN$. You
lDow you've eot e nal sales traiftr when
you hed thd talking aboutBale8techuque,
sdlils sb?tegiesmd relation€hipseling.
The ODe-Shot Cour€e or Selling i3
dother deadly sh that companiesrDale:
"Tble a @use,lem sone of this stuff and
inpart it to our people."Ihe tust 15 ]€m
I was in this business,I thor€ht I hm
sonething aboui se ing. It wasnt mtil I
staded leming from sorneof the pos, imide
and outside this business, that I realy

I couldrt belie1€ny ears one day
who I heard the retiMent couffelor
t€I the
at a sooD-t-be-olenedormuity
prcspect,'Youd better nale ul iour mind
aboutthis decisionto nove h." I r:ouldhea
"Well,
the pmslect rerb
]€s, I do med to
nake up my nind, }ut you old-fa€hioned
way of se ing is a real tm otr" Outdat€d
6ale€tecbniques cBtnore leople in trcuble
when it comest seling. Ifs iile wediry
plaid panis everlme s€€syou conilg, ed
you les the sincerestyieft a real loBei We
eI how how snarl the pnslect add her
fsmily is. they have heerd it alt. Dont let
your salesleople put our industry oru step
abov€the ployel}i'l wd-car inage. Teach
then todaYsseling strat€gies.
Tll take ]'ou just q! you re." Dor't ]e
yoursef-that's $ne ofthe best
like n
give a $les !a8m. Let then
own style ed personality.Too
leasonedsalespeopleatt€npins
sal$ peopieinto a certah style.

It mt be dorc aad Bhouidrt be. Live with a strai€gies and obsenatio l ha1€ licked
EalesrerEon's
inpefections; someofthe best
i the bsiness have a lelel of coDndefte . Ids the r€-tour,stopid! Sue @ Myset
that bodos on alllgance. I can deal with
a deposit m ihe 6st tou, but the real
certain pe$onalities when resrits are
nork and reward @ns fim that re-iru.
Takea look at the Buaes d l&k ofctnlrr
The quick-ff:
$les people are
numbersof }1)lr sa16 pstle. r they are
good,it is likely that so,i.o, is your hove-in
usualy shorttime$. Too oiien, you wi]l
have hish-enerey salesp@tle comein ad
hEfrc. ffm! hde i! a gt)odllace t dilsecl
lii€raliy buln themrelves-md you out. . Pl{:{e, plese, plea€e 6€ll the ben€ffts.
They try to do too much, too fast. A good
I stili hee aI ofthe ereat poinis aboutthe
salespersonb like a totue ofwhe he sets
buildins look, how unique ]our comlany
better with tine. Give him the hme to
is, why you arc ditrerent. Show ne with
establish hinself and build coddefte in
thos intatrgi}16, tho6e soft, wam ad
what he does,and your conmurfty will rcap
fiuzy points.TeI ne wlafs in it fm me.
reweds for ye s alead. The time taken to . Use those testimo als. Better yet,
irain, orieni erd nurture a succes!ffnsabsmale Bue to induce
sone of those
leNon along will pay dividends like you're
sleat rcsidents who love your place.Have
never seen. I have seed good saleEpeolle
tlree or foul resident apatroents
increa$ the censusby two to thrce peolle a
available to show. Having that resident
nonth. TlEt cm easily nean $70,000 tn
show grests aroud the lropety i-s a
great testiDonial. WLen clGing the Bale,
$80,000more a yetu in revenues.
use erDples and testrnonials tiom
ALook
atI'rhat's
Workino
inAssisted- actual .esidents ed fsmfies, showing
Living
Today
Sales
how they ovenme key objections.
As a coDsultani in the a$isted-living . ,I 6t ask for the $le- Mey pmlle
industry, I have the fortrn€ {and sonetines
nant i0 perffft that closiry teclDique.
the i]l fortme) to exlerioce a whole Ianse
How do I say it just right? What closedo
of selling Bituatiom. Sone of the best
I use in certain cases?Don't worryj jusi

get conlotable with askiry. My favorite
closei! simply "Mrs. Si€phens,let's just
sive it a trx" That's a[. Then shut u!
SooftenIhearpeopletemethatmdyof
their prospeclswercjl],st lookins.I sy thats
hoew€sh.How lrmy psde do yo how who
so out to ssisted living ctnmuiti6 iD order
to ple tu a nre tm l€ds 6oD now?
Everlue who s€lks in that d@ris lookingt
nove themel@s or their Dom in-ifs just a
matter of time. ff you tltul of it that mr
fisrre out how to nork {,ith each pmspect
idividualy, md pui a strategic sales plan
tosether for each plt€lect You wiu avoid
]rnv of the seveDdeadly sins and yol]I
sucessinselirywil jmr. Happyselingl I
Stephen P. Wright is thz foundt of
WiEhtMaaue larkpt Se'rrices,a stmrzgi,c lnl'rheting cowunicatio@
fim
brced in raama W6L For thz paat 18
rers, Mr. Wright h6 oorked. with
Mw
natid@l and ttgbnal firmi,
pmDiltins cotlluttin4 temic$ fur filLup
and undcrehizuins senior-houi e con
nttnities. IIe can be reochal at (253) 383454, wttwrtrE tumh.re nnrhe Lcotu
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MatureMarketServices

Build0nYourSuccess
withWrightMature
MarketServices
WrightMatureMarketServicesproduces
trainingworkshops
oneandtwo-daycustomized
on a rangeof topicsincluding:
planning
Refermlsourceandcommunity
relations
Sellingto seniors
Crisispublicrelations
plans
Developing
strategic
marketing
Howto closethesale
Hospitality/customer
service
Uaingthowebas a marketing
tool

Tfendsin seniorhousing
whatto lookfor
Marketfeasibility:
.elations
Whypublic& community
costless
& giveyoumore
Affiliations
& relationships
with
providers
developers
& healthcare
your
Guerillamarketing
for
seniorcommunity

lo. moreinfoflnatior,cont4clWrightMatuel{ffket Se$icesat (253)383-4543,
or emnils'rightrnms@aol.com

